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'J"Iw nJ(i: 'figt:r IJr!.1rlmll irqmul: Front rotu, lt:ft to riglll-lfs.,istnlll Tmincr llill CluunbrYl, ()irk 
A.'rrl:.frhmar, Wnyrlr Fl'r•dril'lwm, J)nu ){r:illy, Cnpttu'u (;,.,,grr Hultttt, llublry ]cnki11,f, Jim Ctml, 

/,ur1y /Joluwmm, mul (;tNWh )lilw Simtmms. Sermull'tm,__Urm Sink, jim Nd.trm, (;tl rmll Mr VmliHJifi1 

jim t•:ftr-s, IJit'lt Swi{l. })1/Tir' fllmury, Stt:tlt' SilaN"rmnn, Stt•tte Smith, 1wd (;rut: Mr1f11or, 

Third rtmi'-Ass;istnul Coflclt Cl111rk /)n,iur, jim Sr:alf'ilt, jt~lm Srr~rUt, jim Pnrc, 
(;my Woud.s, /lob Pr;r~, nml llirh Jtrtrwm. 

Cha.::a:npion.a of the Big Eight 

<:u:u·h .Juhn (Hi) Sinunc•n~· Tigen won the Uig £jght 
Guufc:rcnn: C'lmmpinn.ship rm •!flil, fini,hing the reg· 
uhu· M:W!oUII with ;t 20·5 rccnnl. It w1u the eighth title 
th:n the vctc:r.tn omch lw.s wun Itt Missnmi. t\(tcr 
th:n, the 'J'igcrs swept twu gmnC$ fl'om Ur:ullcy in a 
n htrirt Five phtynff :mel nuulc thCit• founh trip to 
tht (;nllcgc World Series nl Om~h:t. Ho"·cvcr, the 
Big l!ighL <·h:nnpion.s dicl :. (JUict. bow-out in tl1e 
w::rie!$. 

Solid pitd1ing and good hiuinJt carried the .Benpls 
tu their l.itlt. Righl·handers Larry Uohannon (;·•) 
and llobby jenki•u (&<>) were the , .. ,..., "old rcli
~ablu." They were ably backed up by Rich Peterson 

(•·•) """jim Carel (5·2). 
t:npt. George: 1-fuleu, !h, nnd l):m Rc:illy, rr. wound 

up in " tie for h:ltl ing hmH>111 111 .sr17-1mcl the dub 
~~~ a whole swaucd a c:mnrncndublc .v87. Fint base
m;m Ccnc MeAnor drove in the most n u1s, JSO, and 
the husky senior was involved in n four-wny deadlock 
for horne run production. He wht1ckcd four homers, 
along with Hulen and John lincl Jim Sevcik. 

In <1ualifying (or the Omaha trip, the Tigen bcot 
Rr.~dley, Miuouri Valley cbam1>ions, s·• b<hind Jcn
kiru' pitching, and 9-4 behind winner Bohannon and 
Jim C.rd. The Tigers' fadeout in 1he Coli~ World 
Series waJ entirely difTerem (rom earlier expericna:. 
fn three: prcviou1 series at Omah~. M . U. never had 
bilc:d to reach the finals. In 1951, Lhc Tigcn lost out 
to Hnly Cross. ln •9!H• they c:ipturetl the national 
ch:unpituHihip, be:uirlg Rollim CoiiCKC o£ Florida jn 

the l'in01Js. In I!J,Siil. i\lin.ou w:u edged by Smnhern 
Calilorni:1, 8·7· in 11 u-i1lning titular K:unc. This 
time, the Tigcn lo~n their upener lu lthncn Colltge 
:md were downed jn th~it· seconct ou ting by ~una 
Clam in the uth inning when the Missourians llllltle 
(nur en·o~. The T igtrs had come (rom behind with 
Lhrcc n tns to de Lhe !ICOI't, ln Lhe NCAA fin11l.s, S~nta 
Clara lou co Michipn in rihee:tl innings. McArtor 
will capt:•in the rgGs Tiger baseball t~m. 

• 
Three Missouri athletes-Don Smith, Jim Raker, 

and Crq Pelstcr-g,«ompanied Coath Tom Uotu: to 
the NCCA track and field tha.J,npioruhip! llt Eugene, 
Ore. for the linal collegiate elorts of co-cnJJI:Iins 
J\akcr· nnd Smith. Ollly Uakc:r plac:ecl-he finished 
sccoml in the fi10, which qualified him for 1\II·Amer· 
ic;\n track honor•. ll:lke.r holds the M.U. indom· 11nd 
Otl[door <(Uitrtennile marla, with a best 1ime this yc:~r 
of :16·?· 

Pcb1e:r, cC)o('.apulin~lect of tlle •963 Tigers with 
hurdler jim Suuby, competing in the AAU evtnt ~L 
\Valnut, Calif., n.n his fastest half·mile e,-er, in 1 :•9-7 
which beucrtd hi1 own school ruord, but it wun"t 
enough to qualiry him for the AAU tnvel tt..1m. 
Smith, best shot·puuer in Tiger annai.J. set 1 new 
M.U. outdoor record in the Central Collegiate Meet 
at South fiend r«.ently with a toss o( .)8 feet 11 inches 
for first pl11Ct. In the s;•me meet, Slreeby was first in 
the low hurdles. 
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